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Tri-weekly edition, three dollars per annum,in advance. Weekly edition, one
dollarand fifty cents per annum, in advance.
Kates for Advertising..One dollar

per inch (solid minion) for the first insergv
tiun, and fifty cents per inch for each subsriuent insertion. These rates applv to
advertisements of even- character, and are

payable strictly in advance. Obituaries
ami tribut *s of"respect are charged for as

advertisements. Marriage notices, and
> mpie announcements of deaths, are pub.ishrdfree, and are solicited. liberal terms
»'. i- contract advertisements.

Bl >.e«r Advertlssmente.
Millinery Bazaar.J. O. Boag.

B Xetice of Copartnership.Buchanan
& Yarborough.
M Moflatt's Light Feed Cotton Planters

H .J. H. Cummings'«cal Jirier*.
*" ."We leara that several new residenceswiH be erected in town during

the coming summer.

.Fi ouy tnaw a tsrif ssalc knird,
vrt eno fo llua. S'thcinebah klim

sehcnap, dna ew eetnaraug ony lliw
dnif ti tsrif ssalc.
.Lawyers have your law blanks

and briefs printed at The News and

l Herald office. We will save you
money.
.The Mount Zion Institute ha^ increasedits laboratory by the addition

^ of a well selected assortment of geofljBjL logical specimens.
.Messrs. W.D. Douglassand F. H.

McMaster, of the South Carolina ColBH
lege, spent a few days with us. They
. ' j an ifnnflar
rreiumcu IU vuiumum u.i

.Solicitor McDonald is this week

engaged in the Court of General Sessionsfor York county. The docket,
we understand, is unusually heavy.
.In the "Court of General Session

for Richland county, the case of the
Rethel Church murder has again been
continued. This case has been on the
docket for a number of terms.

.Quite a destructive fire occurred
in Columbia on Wednesday in which

Ca$t. 11. S. JDssportes and Dr. F. D.

Kendall, were the principal losers.
The fire is thought to have originated

rfrom a defective flue.
.It is feared that the cold spell of

last week has completely killed out

the froit crop. Many gardeners who
were congratulating themselVes on

the prospects for early vegetables, are

preparing to plant over.

.Business men, have your letter

heads, note heads, bill heads, statements,envelopes, posters,etc., printed
"way. at The News and Herald office. Our
v work will be found first-class, and our

prices remarkably io^r.
.Henry A. Williams, a conductor

of the Columbia & Greenville Rail/ro'ad, has been appointed yard-master
k in the place of Mr. B. F. Turner, who

was recently arrested on the charge of

disposing of cotton delivered to the
road for shipment.
.It is a very unusual thirg to see

sleet and snow on the first of April,
but it happened this year. At one

time during the morning it came

down pretty thick, and it looked very
much as if we were going to have a

real winter storm.

-V ."We notice from the < harlotte
Observer that a petition is in circula-
tiou in that city, praying that the
County Commissioners order an olcctionon the 1st of June next, on the
"wet and dry" question. Only about
a ^ear ago a vigorous effort was made
to put the city dry, but it failed.
.James Boyu, a son of Dr. Boyd,
' .1 1 of
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the College on Tuesday, met with a

painful accident. In running he fell

against the sharp edge of a fence post,
which made a long cut in his head
from his eyebrow to the middle of his

f skull. He is not dangerously injured.
.Only fifty-nine of our patriotic

citizens registered during the three

days of last week, open for the registrationofraunicipal voters. The nominees,
viz.: J. II. Ctimmings, IntenAnd.Messrs. W. C. BeatV, J. C.

Caldwell, W. G. Jordan and J. F.

McMaster, Wardens, were of coarse

elected without excitement the polls.
.Through the kindness of the Clerk

H gk of the Court, we have been furnished
fet with the following statistics in regard

|S| H, to liens given and indexed for the
B̂ present year, as compared with last

^wear to the first of April. In 1886

^^there were 1.504 on record, and in 1S87

Br there were 1,395, or 109 less than the

previous year.

r Personal..The Itev. and Mrs. J.
Howard Carpenter left on Monday
afternoon for Augusta. Mr. Carpenterwil} return next week, while Mrs.

Carpenter will proceed to Louisville,
9 Ky., for a two months' visit to relaBBJBBLtives and "friends.

To the Ladies..We have just reHfjffi.eeived a magnificent assortment of

H ^visiting cards, which we can furnish
B^Rit the lowest figure. "\V"e will be glad
wF to show you samples of the various

Hj kinds we now have in stock and reWffiXBSEmrspectfully solicit your orders. We
guarantee to please you.

rTiiE Sixth Regiment.--The annual
meeting of.the Fairfield Division Sixth
Regiment, S. C. V., Survivors' Association,will be held in the Town Hall
on Monday, the Ilth lust. A full atv:tendance is desired as matters ofimportancewill be considered.

^
"W. H. Kerr,
W ^ Secretary.

I The Millinery Bazaak..Every
one, especially the ladies, should read

I #
the new advertisement of Mr. J. O.

| Boag, found in another column. His

_
establishment is well-known through.-.f-i-n narties desir-
twill luc Wuiif; ) .. c

ing anything in the millinery line, dry
goods or fancy groceries, should not

fail to give him a call.

Death ok Mr. Joxes..Mr. J. B.

Jones, who was wounded in the difficultybetween himself and Col. George
Johnston, at Newberry, last week,
died on Saturday morning last. Col.
- '

K . Jotinston nas Deen anestcu, wu mauc

§*'"* application before Judge Wallace on

Saturday at Union, for bail. Col.
Y. J. Pope and Mr. Sciiumpert have
been x-etained to defend him.

ITllif'
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New Advertisement..It will be to

your interest to read the new adver-
tisement of Mr. J. H. Cummings
found in another column, and sec |
what he is offering in the way of:
farming machinery, household good*,
stoves, tin-ware, and in short every-
thing you need around a House from a

tin cup to a side-board.

Col. Aiken Worse..A telegram
from a private source on Monday eve;ning announced that Col. D. Wyatt
Aiken was in a very critical condition,
and that his daughter, Mrs. Neville, of
Blackstock, had been called by telegramto his bed-side. His many
friends of this county will regret to
learn of his sudden change for the
worse.

Did not Know it was Loaded..
We learned from parties who came in
t/\TT* 1! rvii ttnvt/3ov Atrontner thot O r»nlnr-
W"U Wl1 uuiiua; v'v'"uel v""v .

ed boy living about six miles south of
town, while fooling with a pistol accidentallyshot and killed his younger
sister. Our informant came in town

for a coffin, and we are informed that
the Coroner's jury rendered a verdict
in accordance with the above facts.

A Report..A report has reached
Winnsboro to the effect that Mr. F.
Boldt, who done businessm this place
for a .number of years, and left last
Christmas for Charleston had died at

Jacksonville, FJa., some weeks ago
from small pox. The report is denied
by some, and as we have heard 110

authoritive statement, we are unable
to state whether the report is true or

not.

Crime in* Chester..Under date of
the 2nd inst., the following special
from Chester appeared in the Sunday

j Ifews:
Thomas Woods, white, of this couujty, was arrested this morning, charged

with an attempt to commit an outrage
\fov firm, a white firl about thir-

teen years of age. The girl lives at
| this place, and was keeping store for
her step-father at the time of the dio|
bolical assault. Her screams preveht\ed the accomplishment of his purpose.

«

Death..Scott Copeland, an old
colored man, who was found by PolicemauGilbert near town about a

week ago, in a helpless ^condition,
died on Satureay night. It was a very
difficult matter to get any of the coloredpeople te assist in burying him,
and it was not until they were prom!
ised pay that three men undertook the

| work. This does not speak well for
the humanity of our colored people. |
An Improvement..The store-room

! next north of the entrance to the
I Winnsboro Hotel, and formerly occu!pied by Mr. D. R. Flenniken, is under-

going some repairs. The entrance

will be considerably lowered, in order
that parties entering will not have to

j pas? up so many steps. The interior
will also be refitted up, and when

completed will be one of the largest
and most ?convenient?gstore-room in
town.

The W. W. & O. Railroad..The
Wadesboro, Win«.sboro & Camak
Railroad is still on tapis. The Rev.
J. Howard Carpenter left, for Augusta
on Monday, presumably to accompany
his better-half that distance on her

trip to Kentucky, but we have learned
that he expects to .visit Edgefield
Court House next Thursday, and will

J "talk up" his "pet" railroad. He will

| post us as to the prospects, etc.

Fire Near Blackstock. .The correspondentof the Columbia Register
from Chester, on Friday, says: "Mrs.
B. V. Murray's dwelling house was

burnt on the 30th inst. Mrs. Murray
IT 3 .U -fx,-,,. miloc fmm Tilacfc-
nvcu ai/uut tvui unv

stock. The fire was undoubtedly incendiary,and three negroes hare been
arrested by warrant of Trial Justice
Leckett upon suspicion. Their names

are Banks Woodward, Mobly Gibson
and James Gibson.

Teachers'. Meeting. . The next

meeting of the Teachers' Association
will be held at Mount Zion Institute,
on Saturday, April 23rd.
Mr. J. H. Feaster has consented to

explain the method of teaching in the
Normal Institute at Nashville.
A question box will add a new'featureto the exercises. Teachers are rej

quested to put in the box any questionsthey may desire to have answer^«< hp {-hp A csnftiation.
CU VI UlOUUCuVVfc KTJ

A large attendance is solicited.

Extra Fi>*e Paper..We have just
received from the well-known manufactoryof Crane & Co. an assortment
of parchment paper, suitable for mortgages,deeds and all other instruments
requiring preservation for a long time.
This paper was manufactured especiallyfor The News and Herald, and
the fact that the above-named manufacturersfurnish the United States
Government with blanks for its bonds,

'"'"fore ate ic Sufficient tO fiTliar-
O} a./ v n

antee that it will be found first-class.

A New Soda Fountain..Mr. D. A.
: Ilendrix who has been the dispenser
of first-class soda water for the past
few summers, has recently ordered
one oi the finest makes of Messrs. Tuft
& Co., the well-known manufacturers
of all goods of this kind. It is one of
the latest improved patterns now on

the market, and about the first of May
iha l/vrrar>e nf this Hrint TTiaV eXDCCt tO

«ivy IVIO VA V4**w v..- . v ,

find something good at his store, just
| south of the Bank. His fountain will
be worth looking at even though you
don't wish a cool refreshing drink.

To Set Aside a* Lease..The AugustaChronicle of Thursday says:
"The Hon. Pope Barrow and Col.
J. C. Haskell are in the city, looking
after the interest of tl'e Richmond &
Danville, in the suit of^ H. Lowry
et al.y to set aside ife'lease of the

Charlotte, Columbia v Augusta to

Richmond & Danville ^ldicate. This
case will be of great interest to the
stockholders of the Charlotte, Colum-
bia & Augusta, and its progress will
be watched by the railroad officials
and the stockholders with much in-
terest. *

m

Children cry for them,
iLviDEXs sigti for them,
Axd the Worms die by them.

what?
GEORGIA WORM CANDY.
McMaster, JBrice & Ketchix.

Memorial Association"..The MemorialAssociation met last week at
the residence of Mrs. II. B. McMas-
ter. The principal business of the
meeting1 was to inakc arrangements
for Memorial Day, and lor a hot supperfor the benefit of the monument
fund. Committees were appointed to
canvass the different wards for contributionsto the supper, and we understandthey met with much success

in their undertaking. The object is a

worthy one, and deserves the patronageof every true believer in the "Lost
Cause."
The Cornet Band..What has becomeof the Winnsboro Cornet Band?

This was ence an organization that
any town might well proud of, but
it seems lo have died a natural death.
Wunderstand that iust before it was

disorganized they purchased a new

and magnificent set of instruments,
and that the pieces are still in good
preservation. Cannot an efl'ort be
made to a^rain to revive ic? It would
certainly be the means of livening up^
things during the dull summer months, j
Be up and doing, gentleman, and let
us have afturaioun concerts during the
summer.

PERSONAL...VII*. Jones, Wi.o w as

seriously wounded in ihe difficulty
between himself and Col. George
Johnstone, sli'.l lingers in a critical con- j

w

dition. lie has not been able tobei
carried to his home since "he shooting,
and still lies in the office wheie he
was carried immediately alter the dif-
ficulty. The Newberry Observer of j
Thursday sa\s that he was doing rc-

markable well, considering the nature

of his wound, and that there *\as suuie j
hopes of hi recovery, though the gen-
eral impression was that the chanceswereagainst him.

T*V...... Tt1. il* 1 I'fl
i'KfcJfAKI^O 1' nr.c.A.r.c..x » > »..«

past few days the authorities in charge !
hare been experimenting with :t gaso-
lene burner as a heater for the tire j
engine boiler. The lis: r experiment
brought forty gallons of wuler to a

boil, by setting it under tho boiler, in

eight hour?. The heat was found to j
be too great, so other experiments !

will be made in order to bring it to a
j

point where liitlc fire will be required :

to generate steam, and keep the water

at a uniform temperature al! the time.
r»r Oiintilphaum. the veteran engi-
neer, takes a great dcliglit in seeing
the engine in line order, and deserves j
the praises of every one for his un- !
lirinir efforts to make our tire depart-'
meut one of the best in the StaH\

Tiie Signai- Smjvick.--T'ic follow- !
ing letter from C"l. A. P. Butler to

Major Pasjan,'explains iiself:
Owing to the failure of Congress ar.!

its last session to pass the ''General De- !
ficieney Bill'", which contained liberal
appropriations for telegraphic pur-
nriiPa flu- Sicrnal Service or' i lie United j
l,v^ws» . o ,

States Government has been coin-

pelled to discontinue ali telegraph-
iuj; at Government expense.
This entails a greaily ir.creajc ox-

penditure on the pari of the State
Weather Service, and us the funds at:

my disposal are not sufficient to enable
me to continue the increased expense,
I am reluctantly compelled to discon- j
tinue the daily telegraphic report to j
your place.The'C. C. & A. llailroad Company,
however, uses the report for the bene-1
fit of its business and the same in tele-
graphed to all stations along the line,
The agent will post the bulletin and
will give every facility for its dissein j
ination. I would, therefore, suggest
you get the report from the railroad
bulletin, and continue to hoist the
flags for the benefit of the general
public as heretofore. Any special informationas to storms, etc., will be
given to the railroad in the same man-

ner, but a special telegram will also
be sent you, but hereafter the daily*
morning report can only be obtained
in the manner above stated.

I regret very much that this curtailmentof the Service is necessary at
this time. It is hoped, however, that
when the regular Government appropriationagain becomes available, that
the Service in this State may be increased.
Please let me hear from you as to

practicability of your using the railroadreport.

A Fairfifld Invention*..Mr. J. C.
Huev for the past month has been at-

tempting to complete a cotton planter
which he thought when completed
would be far superior to any now in
use. "We are glad to announce that
his efforts have been crowned with
success. A perfected sample of his

genius is now on exhibition at the
store of Mr. R. M. Huey, which was

made by the iron works of Charlotte.
In brief it is about as neat an inventionas one would wish to see, which
will be clearly shown by the followingdescription: The first advantage
over other inventions is the fact that
it is not near so cumbersome, being
only sixteen inches in length. The!
front of it is *0 made that it opens the

bed, and in case it should strike a

rock or any obstacle it gives way by
means of a spring, but immediately
opens the bed as soon as the obstacle
is passed. Following this comes the

planter proper, which distributes the
seed remarkably even in the row.

After this is done and just in rear

comes the cover, which is so constructedthat it passes any obstace,
and when passed immediately performsits work. The only other, and
last piece of the machinery, is tne

roller, which is so constructed that it

leaves the row an incline plane from
the centre, in order that the water may
flow off and not stand on the bed.
The inventor has also constructed a

corn and pea dropper, which may be
attached to the same machine in such
a woy that it can be regulated to drop
either corn or peas, at any distauce
from each hill that is desired. A

patent has been applied for, and the
verdict of all who have it is that it is

one of the most perfect machines ever
~% "* .1-"** WTn vtricli lilm

oHerea on me uiauci.

success in his enterprise, as we are

sure that his efforts deserve success.

McMaster*s SnreCHre

for Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the pulmonary organs.
Try it McMaster, Brice and Ketchin. *

Gil<Ier?s Pills #
For the Liver. All Druggists have

them. Wholesale and retail at McMaster,
Brice and Ketchin's.

FORESTFIRES.

Messrs. Editors: Unless something
can be done to stop the indiscriminate
firing of the fields and woods, the
little vegeiable matter remaining in
the country from which our tired and
wornout lands misrht be rejuvenated,

| will soon be exhaused, and poverty
and starvation dire and complete mnst

remain, as it is already, the common

heritage of the- people. It is only
necessary to ascend any high point in
your town, and casting your eyes in
the country in any direction, from
three to five fires are visible; whilst
our papers are teeming with accounts
of destructive conflagrations evervIwhere. In fact it is almost impossible
to inhale a pure breath or air either

! bv dav or night, so dense is the smoke
from these forest fires. It is a crime
to barn corn stalks and other vegetablematter from our fields, every particleof rubbish being needed to add
humus to our soil. The man who
gathers and destroys any vegetable
mutter whatever, is a great sinner in
the sight of God, and should be regardedas big a fool in the eyes of
men as the man who takes the corn
from the trough of his horse and burns
if to make more rapid disposition of
it. There are plenty of tk-o: spots,
bald places and gullies which would
be greatly benefitted by the addition
of a coat of briars, weeds or brush,
and all log piles might be arranged in
rows across the fields and allowed to

rot; in fact, every paiticle of vegetablematter possible should be turned
under with the plow and incorporated
with the soil. But whether you do this
«» nof lr.f- mo nstc vfin to cease vour

criminal carelessness, whereby your
neighbor's forests, fields, fences* and
homes are in constant jeopardy. And
in case you disregard this reasonable,
(Jlnistian request, you may be indicted
under an amendment to Section 2,497
of roe General Statutes, introduced by
ihe Senator from this county, and
passed at the last session which reads
as follows:
Whoever shall wilfully and maliciouslyset fire to or burn, any grass,

brush, or other combustible matter,
so as thereby any woods, fields, fences,
or marshes, of any other person or

persons, be set on fire, or cause the
Mime to be done, or he thereunto aidingor assisting shall upon indictment
and conviction thereof, be liable to
tine and imprisonment, at the discretionof the Court, and shall moreover
be liable to the action of any person
or persons who may have sustained
damage .thereby: Provided, That no

person or persons shall be prevented
from firing woods, fields, lauds or

marshes, within his own, so that he
suffer not the fire to get without the
bounds of his lands, and injure the
woods, fences, or grass of his neighbor
or neighbors.

oxe wh?> has suffered.

TAXATIOX FOR RAILROADS.

Jlessrs. Editors: I think that the
Legislature not only did wisely to

provide a plan by which townships
iikiv tax themselves to aid in buijding
railroads passing through thein, but
that it is right for the State ro use the

public money to build railroads
wherever there are good grounds to

believe :i railroad will do good. I
therefore not onlv endorse the views
of Mr. W. S. Hall, but go farther.
Many bright young men a're led astray
hv the. nleasinir theories of certain
writers, who Incnlcalc the doctrine
that the only duty of govermcnt is to

protect a citizen from wrong, perpetratedbv a fellow citizen, and that beyondthis the destiny of a State for
weal or woe, for riches or poverty,
for refinement or degradation, must
be determined by "individual effort"
or "the principle of selfishness." By
this theory ofgovernmentaState house
may be built, where crime may be definedand its penalties fixed; a courthouse,v where innocence or guilt rnay
be established; and a jail, for the pun-
ishment of crime, ror tnese purposes
brick trails and dirt floors will be sufficient,and every dollar expended for
architectural adornment wiJl be a «obbe'ryof the "over-taxed and dear people."Everything else should be left
to individual selfishness or patriotism.
Well; this theory ousht to be true.
It's a pity "it is not true. Facts supportedby the experience of 4,000 years
in the government of men proves its
falsity." Evolutiou will have to pass
through several more cycles before the
race is sufficiently perfected to work
under this theory.
This theory has brought together

11 /\t*tc TiTtinrQnr-P ftTlfl
£>Li aiJ££t; x^iivtr o»

.learning, public spirit and meanness,
that cannot rise to a comprehension of
public good, because its vision is obscuredby a quarter of a dollar. This
strange combination in our Legislature
caused the repeal of the law enacted
for the encouragament of manufactories,and caused the suspension of the
work on the Columbia Canal.
A beauttful theory of government

may do for Aristotle, or Locke, or

Rousseau, or Herbert Spencer, to
build upon, but Bacon adopted the
other method of reasoning, which is,
tolearn what have been the recognized
functions of government, and what
is known to be necessary to the very
existence of government at the present
day.

History will show that it is the duty
of government to do whatever will
conduce to the wealth, power, moral
and intellectual elevation of its people.
Let Prussia, which is a recent brilliant
exemplification of this truth, be in|duced to adopt the former theory, and
?n a fihnrt. time she would be wiped
out of existence.

In our country where the people
rule I contend that the majority has the
right morally, as it has the power, to
do whatever it thinks best for the
whole, and the minority has no moral
right to prevent it. I believe it is
wise and jest for the State to open
and work highways, to build schoolhousesand "colleges, railroads and
canals, to drain swamps, embank
rivers, to encourage mechanics, farmersand factories, by bounties from
the public treasury, or to do anything
else that will make the people richer,
better or wiser. The State of New
York spends S70,000 annually to keep

I freo tA nil. the Erie Canal,
VJ II j <VIiV*. li vv wv v...;

which apparrently benefits only the
counties through "which it runs, and
recently the Legislature has appropriated$550,000 to enlarge the locks,
and thereby multiply the benefits of
that noble enterprise. We, in South
Carolina, may sit still in poverty and
ignorance, and sneer at a rich and
powerful people and at the methods
by which they acquire wealth and
power, but the world wili not concedeus the importance that we arrojgate to ourselves. If Diogenes had
possessed no other title to recognition

i i 1Kr?;nor in :i tnh.
DUi, (lie UCUUiiai iLv vi .11 . ,

he would have deserved and received
on]}'contempt and oblivion.
Columbus would never have discoveredAmerica if Ferdinand and

Isabella had nol given him the people'smoney to further his project.
"Individual effort" or '-the principle
of selfishness" would fall far short o!
driving: forward or even maintaining
the'civilization of the nineteenth cen

turv, if the wise men who mould th<

/

* *
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COME AND
They are just from Ilill Brothers, of N"e

United States. Old ladies, middle-aped Is
nice to wear if they will come to IIENT
such as plain and fancy Mulls, Beads and

i "i- rDt TS^Oi jJ
I

That while he may not be wide awake he
and prices, he lias been practicing the E.
and his profits, while they may not be sn

destinies of nations should confine
themselves lo the task of protecting
individuals trom the injustice of their
fellow citizens, and leave all else to
individual effort, be it ever so unrestrictedand boundless. x. z.

Barrett's Imperial Cologne
Cannot be surpassed for Fragrance, eleganceand durability.
McMaster, Brice & Ketcliin.

Hill's Hepatic Panacea

Is the very best remedy ever offered for
sale for the cure of Constipation, Indigestion.Dyspepsia and Sick Headache. I'rescrib;d by all the leading physicians r.s the
gr« asest family medicine.
Gentle and effective in its action, pleas-

ant to tate, does not purgo or gripe.
Neve; failing to greatly benefit delicate

females.
One trial will convince. If not benefittedmoney will be refunded. Only 00 cents

a bottle.
McMaster, Brice & Ketcliin.

Saved His Life.
Mr. D. Wilcoxson, of Ilorse Cave, Ky.,

says he was, fox many years, badly afflicted"with phthisic, also Diabetes; the pains
were almost une ndurable and would sometimesalmost throw him into convulsion.-,
lie tried Electric Bitters and got relief
from first bottle and after taking six
bottles, was entirely cured and had gained
m nesn eignteen pounus. o<i v» m- jiwitivelybelieves he would have clied, had it
not been for the relief afforded by Electric
Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
McMaster, Brice & Ketchin. *

"

Don't Experiment.
You cannot nfford to waste time in experimentingwhen your lungs are in danger.Consumption always seems, at first,

only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon you with some cheap imitationof Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs, and Colds, but be sure

you get the genuine. Because he can
make more profit he may tell tell you he
has something just as good, or just the
same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, whioh
is guaranteed to give relief sn all Thr< at,
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at McMaster, Brice & Ketclrn's Drug
Step;. .

*'

sparuiaourjj in juaiiuuwic.

.What a Spartanburg physician h;is t >

say in praise of Westmoreland's Calisaya
Tonic:
"I am delighted with the benefit I have

derived from taking Calisaya Tonic. I
consider it an excellent preparation. My
health is now better than it has been for
ye irs. It tones up the stomach, and gives
life and vigor to the whole system."

Baltimore, Mix, t'eb. 12,188G.
Messrs. Westmoreland Bros..Gentlemen:Having been a confirmed dyspeptic

for years, receiving no relief from the best
raedicai attendance, or the numerously
advertised "patent medicines," I tried
your "Calisaya Tonic," which I consider
the best preparation before the public,
having given instant relief after years of
suffering. Yours truiv,

OUTER P*. MERRYMAN".

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersignedhave this day formed a copartnershipfor the practfce of the law.
Our office will be that heretofore occupied
by Osmund W. Buchanan, Esq.

OSMUND \V. BU CHANAN,
J. H. YAYBOR OUGH.

April 1, 1887.
Apl5fxlm

iffatt's Ligli Faefl
rinffnn PI art,ars
VVVWVM EB AWWVWILL

OPEN, DROP AND COVER
ON ANY LAND.

NEW IROtf FOOT

PLOW STOCK,
LONG HANDLES, BOLTED TO BE \Sl,

FORWARD OF THE FOOT.

The following line of goods I offer bargainsin:

Fire Dogs, ovels. Tongs,
Fancy and Plain Baskets,

Clothes *rn- ]>ers, Laundry.
I.r.tu .1 and Market Baskets.

Vow "nin5n<T.T?nom Safe
CpC^lUi y li^ Al V »T *> < v v

and Two Wash Stands.nice hone manufacturedand cheap.
J. H CUMBOSGS.

' Headquarters for Stoves, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, Carriage and Wagon
Material

THE CELEBRATED

NEW HOME
SEWING- '.MACHINE,

IT SHIXES FOR ALL
.AND ISTheBest and .Host Popular Sew-

OX THE MARKET.

Not© some of its Most Excellent Points
_
lie Above Cut.

IT IS FOR SALE AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES BY

> R. W. PHILLIPS,
F Nov2fx6iri WIXXSBORO, S. C.
r

.TTTTQ marbofoioiJ on file at Geo.
J- AJT trl r>» pTilowelJ. & Go's 2»owapapef

i Atrrcrtietos'Bureou TiQ Sprnco St.}. where advpnirar.g
MatMflte may be isodo la* li IX SEW XQ&J&*

SR BIG. AR]

SEE THEM. j
!W York, the biggest Millinery House in the
idies andyoung ladies all can find something
>RIX'S. "Trimmings of all kiiK'.s to match,
Ornaments. =

i Mr rT Cti&d sa LJ£& SSS. J

is not asleep in keeping up with the styles 1
X.VCT CENT SYSTEM for over one year, C
nail, his prices will and has been equally as.

Ejfl9 fi ROYAL PSwsa ^^=^g3°IBTKY ^

îa====5^
;

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

parity, strength ;u:d wholesonmness. More
economical than tlie ordinary Kinds, ami
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low tot, short weight aium
or phosphate powders iSobl only in cms.
Royal Baking Powdeu Co., ich; Wali
St., N, y.

' » "* « ' r _x 1 ».! O T -

soid ny jic.u:isier. i>rict* cv

Grocers.
"

Mchayxly

I sale" I

IAID FIED STABLES.
I

<
'*

'

j w
' :

JUST AKiriVEJ AND FOIL S \ A
fine carl »acl of

LYOIXGKEXTl'CKV Hfc'LES,

ranging from l.j to 1.1ham's high, and
from three to live years old: aii well broke,

11 w II sell ihe-^e miiiss to suit the times, or
I will ex- hange them for old broken down
mules. I also' have a couple of nice

SADDLE HORSES.

Also a frw nice DRIVING HORSES
and a few PLUO HORSES. Come and
examine for yourselves. I al-o have a few
good

]tIILC'5I COWS.
1 '

1 will sell or exchange them for dry cat;tie. *1 will sell all the above cheap for
Cash or on time until fail by making me
satisfactorv paper.

A. WILLIFOSJ),
WiNNr>RORO. S. C.

lESOfilTEL,
i |

CO&OfBSA, S. 1\

I |
j tsT NEAR TO HUSINESS PART <)'f

CITY
I

. _

Z3T Hot and (Juki liatiis tree to guests.
Situation quiet.

The only First-Class Hotel in
Columbia run at $1.50 per Day

W. M. XELSOX,
OWNKi: AND Pi'.OrKIETOi;.

| EASTER.
J

| A FEW BEAUTIFUL j
EASTER CARDS j

|CHEAP, AT THE DRUG;
I
| STORE OF

!
W. E. AIKEX.

|"CTbart& CO,
i-- ,55n !

r UnporiKfS <lim ** uuicoai^

JBE^ BESL 'BL7

CHARLESTON, S. a,
Are receiving by steamer and rail from the

North ana West full supplies
each week of

CHOICE APl'LES, PEAIIS, LEMON'S,
i POTATOES, CAUHAGES, ONIONS.

NUTS OFALL KiXDS,
Etc., Etc,

j Orders solicited and promptly filled
NovlTxGm

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL parties having claims against the
estate of the late J. Ii. Faulkner will

please present them, duly attested, to the
undersigned, and all parties indebted to
said estate will make pavment at once to

MRS .). It.'FAULKNER,
Administratrix,

J Mchl9flx4 libu-kstock, S. C.

JNO. S. REYNOLDS,
| A T T 0 K X E Y - A T - L A \V,

COMMERCIAL BANK KUILDINO,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Prompt attention given to the t-ransac:tion of business in the State and Federal
Courts of South Carolina.

*

RIVAL OF

GLOVES. GLO

LADIES, when you want Gloves. -Inst
ize or color you want in Si!k and Lisle Thr

o\v (if not lower) than any house in town,
/'onsets, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Dress Go<

Yours, anxious to please,

isrg

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
rpiIE undersigned having dissolved byX mutual agreement t!*.e partnership
heretofore existing under the firm name of
It. II. JEXNIN(*S&CO. hereby give noticeto parlies indebted to s:;i i firm 'hit
they can settle without cost sucls indebtednessat any time on ov before the l.ltli of
October next. After that date their r.o»es,
accounts and other evidences of indent *liesswill be put iut/ t'.ie hands o!" at-
loriU'V !<>> <HiiIv'CC!Oi!.

II. .JE\XINi>?-,
E. J.FTTVT '

.I.muary 0, 18.*"

XOTICE.
rnilKnriCt meeting of the South
1. C':in>:in;i Xruiea! Associati n will be

bel i in Aiken on Tuesday, April 1.'.
Hound trip tickets wiil be* sold on the
South Carolina i»*"wayat four cents per
mile, and on the Northeastern RaMroul at
v ree cents per mile.

W PEVRE i"OKv'IIt;i{,
SIcli2J>ilx2 Recording Secretary.

CALISAYATOXI C,
IJROWX'S IROX BITTERS, Ik!fish

Oi!.. Mustung Liniment. Tutt's ['ills, IV:-
low's Sj*rup of Hypophosphites, S. S. S ,

Fi-iiadomia Piasters.. Best Sc.vin;; MachineOil, just received.
McMASTEB, BIJiCE & KETCH! *.

BREAKFAST STRIPS, "

sU(;ak-c(tred. who .-aysthey
ure not nice? Xo one-.

J. M BEATY & BUG.

KAFFIR CORN,
WHITE MILI.O MAIZE. These arc

warranted to produce twice as much grain
and fodder as corn. Also, Black Head air-1.
Goose Neck Sorghum Seed. For sale bv

Mc.master, BKICE & kETC III x.

"familygroceries,
ALL KIN". S. THE BEST GOODS.

Lowest puces.
J. M. BEATT & CO.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!
WILL BE PAID FOB

«Annnn in > > 1 Tmnnff

JBBUCUJff UUtm WMttm
1 Premium, - SI,000.00
2 Premiums, S5C0.00 each
6 Premiums, $250.00 "

25 Premiums, - SI00.00 "

100 Premiums, * S50.00 "

200 Premiums, S20.00 "

1,000 Premiums, S10.00 "

For full particulars and directions see Circularin everypound of Aiujccexes' Coitee.

*. \fjj SN U^ $8fW t-J fell
V-j"! dS2 \> iiZi si > >3.:a^WrDAii7!>J($^

r./i SJ 1 ii'si. ij-js
::;rMS CHIEF STOMACHin
* :h ."J eiJi.fCar.1 iicrr.cdy for- ' e;:: cof al! irrc-f.

: cr-J c: ssr- of th. Bow.
"n'V'r.-JuI's. to:::j :!yu roving

.r, !:i;:irh.ir. 1: :t linrl. a. ctcScr >.:> '

Vistu : n !>:« » rcy.. aaNa^iiVot

.
... ic::*: < ." tlv. s:oaa.«h and

...nor :Uo cr sliar.^c

~VlYlt&UZl&6 CO&SH&L
.r." h.iimless r.s RIa«Iil>crry

-<- sns::o Or>li m and "trill i:< i consti>' ."7JW'..*i"«nded£<arj>e3s5c!£aess
;ti-; OhiidwX

\.. jl. ..' SI.-iiLircciionscxic?jziBoicLs.
rizdS:.co.

': nitich as.wall. £Vyl&j*

.~*L00.,S&ePtjji scia.
v/ o. v s. a.

:\-_.V ' tTTLIi BOOST

Btr? ^ >a>

_

?s-v

feMcf8'

HllCHLEBER^
rnnniAL.
XJSP' OeOEZr £3 tf Q ata.a a

FOR THE

mi mmm mm,
Dr. Bearers' Huckleberry Cordialis the great Southern rcmedv forcuring

Siarrhtca. 5>y»entery, trampColicand all bowel affections, and restoring
the little one suffering such a drainage upon
the system from the effects of teethlvg.
For sale by all dra^jisti., at 50c.

a bottle. Send 2c. stamp to Walter A,
Taylor, Atlanta, Ga., for liiadle Book.

Taylor's Cherokee Renieuy of
Sweet Citssn ami .itulleiu will cure
Coiitrh®, Croup and Consumption. Price,2"r.
."id'Sl a bottle.

ffMIWIffllHMI H>J5Sm
25 YEARS E& USE=

Ihe Greatest Msdical Triumph. of flic Age!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER*
Loss ofappetite, Bow Is costive, L'aiajn
the bead, with a dsli seasa»:on ia tho
back part, Pain uutlcr tlie iouiderblade,Fullness after eatins, >.ith a disinclinationto exertion of body ornsiadIrritabiiityoftemper, J.ow spirits, with
a fcelinsr ofbavins neglected sonic duty,
Woariaess, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache

W tritll
over me ngnc cjt-) uraiKmiui,,

fitful dreams, Hishiy colored Urine, and
CONST!PAT!GW.

TTJTT'S PIXX5 are especially adapted
to sach cases, one dose effects such a

change offeelin.5asto aston is lxthe sufferer.
They Increase tlic Appetite,and cause the

body to Take o 11 Klesli. thus the system is
nonrishe^, and by their To«ic Action on

the l>i«estive Orcans.ItcsjJilar Stools are
. IV.Y

TUTT'S HAIR BYE.
Gray Hair or Whiskers changed to a

Glossy Black b7 a single application of
this Dte. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously, bold by Druggists, cr

sent bv express on receipt of SI.
Office, 44 Murray St.- New York

LADIES'

YES. GLOVES.

fiin> > in TIEN'DRTK .ni.l V.V! ( n n <T«'f «nv

cad. You will find by visiting

Ladies, come see my line of Ruskings,
xls, White Goods. Calicoes, Laces,etc.

: "BEGM"SB g

THE STAR J
A Newsjpaper supporting tlio Principle!

of a Democratic Administration,
Published In the City of New York# ^ 1

WILLIAM DORSHEEVIER,
Editor and Proprietor. H

Daily, Sunday, and Weekly Edition«

THE WEEKLY STAR,
A Sixteen-page Newspaper, issued

every Wednesday.
A clean, pure, bright and interesting

FAMILY PAPER. 1
It contains the latest news, down to the fcoar Of

2om<r to press:

Agricultural;
Market,

Fashion*
Household,

Political,
Financial and Commercial,

Poetical, Humorous and
Editorial

Departments, all under the direction of trained
journalists of the highest ability. Its sixteen
pages will bo- found crowded with good thing»
from beginning to end.

Original stories by distinguished American and.
foreign writers of fiction.

-THE DAILY STAR,
The Daily Stab contains all news of the day

in an attractive form. Its special correspondence
by cable from London. Paris, Berlin, Vienna and
Dublin is a commendable feature.
At Washington, Albany, and other news centers,

die ablest correspondents, specially retained by the
l.*^ fa!n<w«nn

TnE STAR, iurnisc «C iauasmcno ivy

Its literary features are unsurpassed.
The Financial and Market Reviews are unusually

fall and complete.
Special terms and extraordinaryinduce*

ments to agents and canvaaaerSe
Send for circi'*®**.

TERMS OF T,'.. 'iEKLY STAR to Senscribers,free of postage in the United States
and Canada, outside the limits of New York City:
Per year $1 25
Clubs of Ten 30 00
Clubs of Fifteen (and one extra to organizer).. 15 00

TERMS OF THE DA5S.Y STAR TO Scxscrirees: .

Every day for one year (includingSunday)....$7 00
Daily, without Sunday, one year 6 M
Every day. six months 350
Daily, without Sunday, six months 3 00

Address, THE STAR,
26 and 28 North William St., New Yorlfy

An Independent Newspaper of
Democratic Principles, btflsot Controlledby any Set of Politicians or ^
Manipulators; Devoted to Collect..^ o 11 M n\A/c of
i:i^ CliU U C4.II LHV MUTTVI -v.

I* the Day in the most Interesting
Sk pe and with the greatest possiblePromptness, Accuracy and Imipartiality; and to.the Promotion of
Democratic Ideas and Policy in the

j affairs of Government, Society and
Industry.

Rales, by Hail, Postpaid:
CAY. per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month ..... 50
SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year - - . - 1 00

A<Zdrem, THE SUy. Xetc YorJc City.

FOR THE EN.
The most captivating narrative of early border life ever writtec.A lionanza for Old Agents and splendid Starter for

beginners. Aleuts arc now se;linz 10 to 15 books per day. We
want an Agent in every town. Send for terms and <yrculars free.
The W. E. DIBBLE PUB CO., Cincinnati. O.
APC jtfTO cither »ox, wc hare the newe»t, b«»t, and fs»t
Hvlull I O e>t*«'Ilinr article out. no capital required, pood,
palil for after sold. EMPIRE JA.Vt 'G CO. 3»1 Ctaal St., S. Y.

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
More positions for graduates than all other Schools
combined. Larjro^t Southern patronage. Life Scholar'
ship S40. Write lor circular*. Address

AM* ^ VJLC<J«A^ J

/) |> iiiajgft«An jr H^ntaiigrj
! irfil S naliifsii:
OEGAKS: eiyrqrrc..- FlAh'Oi:

LSSn&; J
W.wsdS Hxhi. I,'^^-^r=r-;:ii aotreq«ire<sw

: *=>" ^S=^-- --. J-. n:^.htBa:r.c.-s
.,,. y~. .:;-- -' 'j !'jar;cs t-n :hc

w (r-. J 1 ?- .> :'! J prtviilir.c
r-;ci i'l l&ii I "wrestg? fiflMIH]Pifflo

t-3i7rc~:r.tSt..C:s'.on. ''.6 r.l4th Ct (Ur.;c.~ cq-;.
;' y. USV.-sasshAve..Chica-'-.

W
^jEiz^zsxmGrHOjsr

cinn «! «!

SUMSK!£!l i
Beiae fully aware of the

g» /XvV1' interest the ladies are

S IPv^r* ! /\,y\| ft:a!cingtnKensinetoaWorIc.
§ 5 S iw

'
t T11 ''A 111"6 fcavc prepare" a ComR\1'w /ill] ffiplctc OutfitcontainingSO

A, .
'

+ */[ sy/^jt'erfontal Staaplaj patuAV1£*-, V*. //*' >ggteni» on best government
^JV5 / <^\T <P?§bon<l parchment Paper, all

tW / rgu * J / >A,A < B&sadiSfcrent, includingSprays
wWI ( litSjJ I), f.»// 1 iw&if Golden Rod. Tansies,
jgfcl\ Vi^/ i|| / slgaWild Roses, *

Forget-xsft®?hS^7ij^S^A Bnos, Thistles,S£raw5erries.
t@a !cy^o\»y\ ggW Outlines of Eoy, Girl, Bugs.
SSiS 5 v

» »r^f SSErgSpiders, Storks,Scollops tor

SSgiv '/j t \l*^'/j32^Sicirs. Crary Stitch Pat.

sKSkXV*' lf>* 'A ./ifUMw terr.s.Crvstal Etchir.jrs.Eor
Sgg&XA' >Q$Sg?j»le--s. Pond Lilies, Tulips,

c- ;^g&c.. &c.,SO in all, ranging
i»aagr->^' gy "TJcg.. 5j2efrom z 1-2 in. to 7 inches.aisoi j!o;: iilue>tunipins:Pow<lci\l Boat White
Stamping l'owdcr, I Patentrevcrnlblc Poji»ct, and
fjii and complete directions lor Kensington Stamping and

nm'.iroidjry, Kensington Tainting. Lustre. Metallic Flitter
ar.d Irri:iescent Pjin;-rtf O.Mrj used and mixing of Colors.
Ribbon Embroidery, Clicn-Hc .v.d Arasene Work. Correct
Colors of a'.i the dinereat 3or.ers. Description of every stitch
used in erobrcMery.&c.. raiting a complete Ootat that cannotbe bonirfct - :.nil 6>r less than J4.C0. To introduce
FARM AND H the large, 33 page Illustrated
Magazine dove.: : the interests of the Country Ho&o
and Hous-':.-i:.. :!! send one ofthese Outfits complete
free and ye<pt.'d, to any lady who will send 3S*-. focj

-s. subscription the Magazine. Five for Jt. Mor.eyi
'ully reicaded it not more than satisfar"""

A?iP Ha'JSSHOLH. Bfii 48. 4

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY 1
fa«u»e?o/ca1?:''USe "p* l"ZC

S a3'"16 cons:2ament o» I'laid

{"Preseattoti»eUdirt ii"

5' for ^ cio«. sulxcription i

Farm as* Heuseliwld, a large
! *»* illustrated papcr.devoted

to h*rm and Household topics
we will icnd ycu ooeol'tfccve

TO^^^^^aSjrbfaatifal th&wU FRLK by mail
pot>:pa:d. or tc * ill send 5shawl*
5 s-.ascriptions to one address !"or

Sr.oc ?atisftctioa guaranteed
*nTvP or money rcf-sucd. Address

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD, Box4c. ILirtford.Coniu


